
ERWIN SOCIETY
MISS BRUTON PRESENTS PIANO
Pupils in recital at erwin
nil Blanche Bruton presented

her Grammar Grade piano students

1® reeita' Tuesday evening at 7:49
o’clock in the High School audi-

Tbe following program was pre-
sented :

"Spring Song,” Wlkorv "Rust-
le of Spring.” Slnding—Music class;
"Polly Xn Blue,” Connell Peggy
Ann Barefoot; ‘Spring Is Here,”

Forrest—Brenda House: "Nancy's
Walt*,”. Robinson—Bonita Step-
hens; Duet: "Tulip Time," Broad-
dus—Stephanie Taylor and Bev-
erly Lashley; "Swaying Palms.”
Stowe—Liixsa Autry; "March of the

Wee Folk " Gaynor—Connie Stew-

art; “Donkey Trail," Aaron—Judy

Inßianw '“Heads Up I Forward
March,” Cqpeland—Kenneth Byrd.

Duet, “Signs of Spring,” Rowe—

Jean Weaver and Sb 'Ton House:

"BettyT. :-Wooden Shoe Dance,’
I^ght—Beth Woodall; “Robin Red-
breast acne.” Stairs -r Sondra
House; Ijßarlight Waits*” Brain-
ai —Glenewod Tew; Duet: "The
Magie Flute,” Mozart—Rosemary A-
dair and Mickey Crawford; "Ca-
dets on- Parade,” Kitterer—Evelyn
Bradley; “Chick ’a dee,” Beethov-
en—Sharon House; “A Viennese
Melody, 7 aft-, by Williams —Janice
Byrd; "Flitting Butterflies,” Nort

Jean Weaver; "At The Bam
Dance,” Bennett—Ellen Avery; Du-
et: "Pose Petals,” Lawson—Nancy
Glover itod Judy Stephens; "Turn-
ing Gaynor Mickey
Crawforg; "Finlandia,” Sibelius
Betty Site Leonard; “Dress Par-
ade,” Christensen Rosemary A-

dalr.
"Rippling Water,” Anthony—Ju-

difh Halpeft “Memories of Spring.”
Anthony Beverly Lashley; "Veil
Dance,” Dell Williams;
•Blue Daisies,” Mana Zucca, "Picy-
aninny Dance,” Kitterer Nancy
Glover; Dtjet: “The Dancers,”
Oreeawald—Janice Byrd and Betty
Sue Leonard; “Ticklin’ Toes,” Price
—Stephanie Taylor; "Theme From

the concerto in B Flat Minor,”
Tschaikowsky— Judy Stephens; Du-
et; "Blue Danube Waltz,” Strauss
“Melody lir F,” Rubenstein —Judy
Harper and Iris Williams; “Ind-
ian Sunset’” Klemm, “Petite Ma-

I zurka,” Kitterer—Carl Leslie Byrd
i

’ Church Ladies
Entertained
By Mrs. Cameron

On Monday evening at 7:30 o’-
clock at the home of Mrs. Carl
Cameron, Circle Number Three of
the Presbyterian Church held its
regular monthly meeting.

Mrs. Dalmas Lashley, circle chair-
man, presided over the meeting

which was opened with a very

effective devotional bated on the
Ten Commandments and given by
Mrs. 8. J. Clark.

The program tor the evening wa*

on the "Belgian Congo." which is
one of the birthday objective* for
May. This was very interestingly
presented by Mrs. Evelyn Lasater

Sr.
Following the program a busi-

ness meeting was held during which
time Mrs. Fulton Godwin called
the roll and read the minutes of
the April meeting.

After the meeting a social hour
was held during which time the
hostess served cup cakes, salted
nuts and punch to the following:
Mesdames Delmas Lashley, Eugene
Lasater, Sr.. Clarence Julian, Eddie
Stamper, Orestus Ennis. Fulton
Godwin. S. J. Clark and a visitor
Mrs. W. L. Lashley of Patterson
N. J.

Class Is Feted
At Weiner Roast

Miss Lane, assisted by Mrs, Del-
mas Lashley entertained her fifth
grade at a weiner roast at May-
nard's Lake Saturday from 11 until
3 o’clock.

The group enjoyed games and
roasted weiners during the day.
Twenty one were present for this
delightful outing.

ATTEND CHURCH MEETING
Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Latta and

Mm. Frank Ralph attended the
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Coats News
Turlington
KD Club Holds
May Meeting

Mrs. James Honeycutt and Mrs.
Stuart Turlington were hostesses

at the May meeting of the Turl-
ington Home Demonstration Club.
Present were If members and one

visitor.
The devotional was conducted

by Mrs. Turlington, after which
the parliamentary procedure was

carried out. The project reports
were given by the ladies.

The lesson for the month.
"Cooler in the Home?" was dis-
cussed by Miss Lela Huntley, as-

sistant agent She used slides to

show the different arrangements

of furniture and changing colors
to make rooms look cooler.

After refreshments the club ad-
journed. to meet next on June 6
with Mrs. Namon Denning and
Mrs. J. C. Hardee as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. William Turling-
ton and family of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the week end with Mr. Turl-
ington's mothr Mrs. W. H. TVI-
- in Dunn, Rt. 3.

Miss Marcia Stewart, who has
been confined for two weeks with
measles, is out again.

Miss Ann Turlington, who is a

student at Peace College, spent

the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Turlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barbee and
daughters of Winston-Salem spent

the Week end with Sirs. Barbee’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Turl-
ington.

Poppy Flower
(Continued From Page One)

menl and they give a helping hand
to veterans seeking to repeat*Wish

themselves In life after long hos-
pitalization. Poppy Day -contribu-
tions also work throughout the
year for the welfare of children of
veterans found in need, helping to
keep homes together and to give

district meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Episcopal Church
which was held In St. Michael's
Church In Raleigh Tuesday.

LODGE TO MEET

The W.O.W. Camp 618 will meet
Monday night at 7:30 in the Wood-
man Hall.

Phillip Morris's
Johnnie Is Visitor

The world Smogs trade-mars ot

ÜBSHgssrg
captivated many adults and about
400 pupils from the primary grades
of tb local school.
;; This charming visitor was none
ether than the diminutive Johnny
of the **ihM.i£ Johnny” radio com-

mercial whose jSreare is constant-
ly before the public as he appears
in his Wufe page boy uniform with
ttpTjtf brass buttons and his red
cap perched cunningly on one side
of his head.

Johnny arrived in Benson about
noon and virtually "held courV In
a local drug store which handles
the product his company manu-
factures. He signed hundreds of
autographs with a cheery smile
and answered hundreds of ques-
tions. Once when he remarked
that he would be going to Con-
necticut! the following week a
school boy asked it he would be
going to see his girl friend Johnny
answered, “1 am going to see my

best girt my mom.”
Fifteen years ago Johnny was

serving as page boy in an .eastern
hotel and by . his courtesy and
genial manner so impressed rep-
resentatives of his prsMUt em-
ployers that he was offered the
Job of Good Will Traveling Am-
bassador for tiie company. He
now has a life time contract and
18 said to be the only living trade
mark of a business concern.

Johnny has appeared in the
legislative hall ot North Carolina
as a visitor. He Was presented to
the salons by Lieut. Gov. Pat
Taylor. Many honorary titles have

Lillington
Couple Settles
Near Lillington

Pfc. and Mrs. Luthar Carden,
Jr., who performed their marriage
April 14 at Dillon, S. C.. are mak-
ing their home with Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Barefoot of Lillington. Rt. 2.

Mrs. Carden, before her marriage
was the former Miss Cherietta M
Lytle, granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A.Lytle of Monongahel*.
Pa. Private Carden, son of Mr
and Mrs. Luther Carden, Hr., of
Monongahela, is attached to the
82nd Airborne Division. Fort Bragg.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gardner
spent Sunday in Wilson with Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Gardner.

Mrs. John Armfleld and daugh-
ter, Jan, left Friday for Greens-
boro after visiting with her par-'

ents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Fly

; of Melbourne, Florida arrives next
week for a visit in Dunn with
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Lee. t t

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Prince had
as their guests Mr and Mrs. Da-
vid Nelson and daughters, Helen
and Ida of Fuquay, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gates of Roxboro, and Miss
Anna Nelson of Brooklyn, New
York.

Mrs. Lillian R. Hendley of Wash-
ington, D. C„ is spending several
days in town. ,

these children a fair start in life.
MAX..*: 38.e59.4M POPPIES

"From the contributions, too,
come the earnings of the disabled
veterans who make the popples.
Working in their hospital .beds,
wheel chairs and hospital shops, or
in convalescent workrooms main-
tained by the Auxiliary outside
these hospitals, these veterans have
made -itproxlmately 30,000,000 of
the little crepe-paper flowers thfc,
year, and have been able to help
themselves and their families with
their earnings.

Godwin
News

The W.M.U. of the Godwin Bap-

tist Church met with Mrs. W. R
Farr>r on Monday evening. Ifcs.
D. H. Matthews, president, pre-t
sided, Mrs. R. L. Baker, Jr„ was
program leader. This meeting
marked the 1 first anniversary. of
active work in the society. They
had a birthday cake for the oc-

casion. The hostess served bkxdt
ice cream and punch with tab

r Society
• Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ron and

family of Oreenvllle, have return-
ed horn* after a short visit with
Mr. Hoes’ parents, Mr. and lbs. '
Charles Ross. !

*¦—¦

5 Mrs. W. B Hunter. Aire. Ralph
. Izard. Mrs. Charles Rom and Mrs.
. C. Reid Ross visited the iris gar-

. dens in Siiinter, 8. C., Thursday.

1 C«H \IHI3VAWap Jqilaic
f (Continue! Press Page One)

! the present plan dues not contem-
- piste awards to individual farmers

or residents. The whole idea is to
' stimulate community consciousness.

SPONSORSHIP—The 12 agenc-
ies presently sponsoring the cam-
paign are: State College Extension

' Service; Central Experiment Sta-
tion; Vocational Agriculture and
Home Economics; Production, and ,
Marketing Administration; r £he N-

[ C. Farm Bureau; the State <Jrenes; ,
1 N. C. Department of Agriculture; ,

1 Soil Conservation Service; Tanners
Home Administration; Department ,
of Conservation and Development;

I Rural Electrification Admlnistra- j
- tion; and the Farm Press. The

i plan has also been, endorsed in
. formal resolution by the N. C. Press

> Association and its several auxiliary j
• organizations.

LONG RANGE—WhiIe the pres-
ently offered prises are for one year

I only, the precram involves long
range planning. It la proposed that
Chairmahehip of the sponsoring .
groups rotate among the several ,
organisations, so that no one can

, get into position to claim major
1 credit or make it an individual pro-

. Ject to exclusion of others. Another
, implied purpose is to prevent what

• seems to be happening in some sec-
. tions now with respect to aban-
. doning long-time livestock and di-

i versification farm programs in or-
; der to recoup income missed last

, year by reason of poor cash crops.
, An example of this attitude was af-

i forded by a Cleveland County
fanner the other day. Asked about
his cattle and hog program, which'
had been noteworthy for some
time, this man said he was giving
less attention this year to hogs,
cattle and pastures, and devoting
full energy and available money to
cotton in order to gain back loss-
es last . by reason of boll
weevil infestation.
baeco farmer said he had expected

’ to reduce tobacco acreage this year
¦ and give some thought to beef

cattle; . but since it looked this
might be a good year far tobas-

- co and the next few years not m
gopd. be had decided to postpone
his cattle project for awhile and
get. all the cash possible out of
tobacco. Since criteria for Judging

Mrs. Claudie Lee Mints. 89, of
Wilmington, formerly at Benson,
died in a Wilmington hospital Mon-

-1 day night following a brief illness.
1 Funeral services Were conducted

; Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock
> from Rose Funeral Home la Ben-

son. The Rey. J. D. Capps will
i officiate. Burial was in the Lee
I family cemetery near Blackman’s

Cross Roads.

> j Mrs. Minnie Pleasants, 72, of An-
II gier Rt. 1, died Monday at 8 p.

1 m. after a heart attack. She was
1 the daughter of the late Haywood

and Chellle Godwin of Johnston
; County. Funeral services were held

i Wednesday at 3:30 pzn. from San-
-1 dy Grove Primitive Baptist Church.
; The Elder Luther Turner of Er-

win and Elder T. Floyd Adams of

been bestowed upon him, among

them being honorary page boy for

the house and senate in Washing-
ton, D. C., Kentucky Colonel, Lieut.
Gov. on Governor’s staff of Florida,
and honorary army, navy, and air-
forces recruiter. He has been cited
by governors for his participation
in bond drives and during the last
world war was a dollar a year man

for efforts in this channel.
The stop In Benson was on his

Itinerary during his spring tour of
Eiuthern states, the tour having

started in Florida some weeks ago.
Johnny's brother, Ralph, drives
the miniature, bright red English
car in which the two travel to-
practically every city and many

small towns in all of the states of
the union. Johnny has traveled

1 some two million miles in his

1 “ambassador of good will” cap-
! acity.

progress under the proposed plan
eludes such items as sound sys-
tems of farming and production of
home food supply, practices like
those mentioned would be discour-
aged.

NEED—One driving across Nor-
th Carolina cannot fail to be im-
pressed with the need for concert-
ed community effort. It is gratify-
ing to note evidence of attention to
country church yards as contrasted
with the eroded bare yards of a
few years ago. Most of the church-
es have been painted or brick-ve-
neered. School houses and yards
also are more attractive. But there
are still far too many ugly spots in
these public places. There are
places, too, where the effect of well
kept farm yards, painted outbuild-
ings and neat fences is destroyed
by proximity of dilapidated prem-
ises, cluttered with broken down
farm machinery. The casual trav-
eler is Impressed with evidence
of individual improvements, and
also with ’ the dlte‘ need for com-
munity cooperation in such a cam-
paign as is contemplated in the

I "County Rural Progress” idea.
Seeks Trust Fund

MOVIf STAR Rita Hayworth poses
in the living room of her Lake Ta-
hoe, Nevada, residence where she
is waiting to divorce Prince Aly
Khan. Her lawyer announced that
there willbe no request to the court
tor alimony but Rita will ask for a
$3,000,000 trust fund for their,
daughter, Yasmin. (international)
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Funeral Directory«.
Willow Springs officiated. Burial
waa in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Betty Goff, 81, widow of
J. T. Goff of Princeton, died Tues-
day morning at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. T. K. Xanthos of
Goldsboro. Funeral services were
conducted Wednesday at 3 p. m.
at Princeton Methodist Church by
the pastor, the Rev. J. E. Sponen- m
burg. Burial was in the Princeton
cemetery. She was the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

i Reaves of Mount Olive. Surviving

1 are: four daughters, Mrs. J. J.
i Richardson of Newport News, Va.;

1 Mrs. R. F. Gainey of Raleigh, Mrs.
’ R. T. Milton of Lillington and Mrs.

. Xanthos; three sons, M. F. Goff of
Baltimore, Md.; Sgt. John H. Goff

! of Fort ragg and William Ooff
of Hampton, Va.; one brother, John

: Reaves of Goldsboro; and several m
', grandchildren and great grand-

”

’ children.

Eschole Osbourne Lee, 61, of Ben-
' son Rt. 3, died at his home Mon-
-1 day night following a brief illness.

1 Funeral services were held Thurs-
-1 day afternoon at 3 o’clock from

1 the Benson Free Will Baptist

Church. The Rev. J. D. Capps and

; the Rev. R. D. Simmons officiated.
: Burial was in Roselawn Cemetery.
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[ START YOUR SAVINGS

j COMMERCIAL
BANK

Dunn, N. C.

BANISH PIMPLES. ACNE. BLACKHEADS!
The new miracle medicine for

m acne, blackheads, whiteheads, oily
or scaly skin on the faces and

% jTMmI backs of children and grown-
jft fl Iw*'* ups too. Works like Magic! Defi-
flariVl"§ nite improvement noted right

Vf£V 9 away! Try it today!

W FOR ADOLESCENT SKIN

If Drumrlit Is t*mpor»rlly out of stock, please ask him to reorder ... or jrou

mar order direct for cash or COD. If cash, we pay poataae. PRICE $2. ?

THE DERMATEEN COMPANY i
V * Sanford. North Carolina j Price 2.00

PEACOCK DRUG CO. FITCHETT DRUG STORE, Inc.
Benson, N. C. Dunn, N. C.

HOOD’S DRUG STORE McKNIGHT’S DRUG STORE
Dunn, N. C. Coats, N. C.

BUTLER A CARROLL WIGGINS DRUG STORE ¦¦ i
Drug Co., Dunn, N. C. ' Buie’s Creek, N. C. J

DUNN "PHARMACr’"’
"”' *’“*"*"'TALTON' O'RtTG

' STOfi.E ' *

I
* Dunn, N. C. Angler, N. C,

birthday cake.

Those home from college with a R jJL £ _ M
their respective families for the M | f/)//lA> a a—. . / •mnfy°u can ad/h your horn*'

Mr. A. C. Johnson and Miss
“

' /
Alda Johnson spent the week end , *. ,

"

...

in Hertford with the MeLellan JR f f \/
Wades C and for UNLY

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Godwin ELj M j __——gm E • .
and children of Zebulon spent the |H 1111 if llf . A
week end with Mrs. Annie God- MmaßmiJ . Q 1 I |H Jjj
win- Hlßns-irtßwqH Ir

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson J,f * IjjflL-U)j!''inii_ jj
were visitors here Sunday after- [ |R pi

Mr. and Raynor and -
j| MPI j ._ _

children of Greensboro visited the L . , | 1 ! C~i <• A DAY
I. L. Lamm family Bunday. Mr. \W>'M I J BH
and Mrs. Carlyle Coble of Park- W WMMfIM PPMSSri

" -T/- \\-

Mrs. I. L. Lamm Sunday. 1 Mfelll AFTER LIBERAL DOWN
Circle No 2of the Women of HHHsSSbBHM | D AVMCMT 1C AAAHP

the Presbyterian Church met on j ¦ ¦ IvlCn I IJ iTIMWt
Tuesday evening with Mrs. C. C. f *1!
MeLellan. At the close of the [ f E . jj:** f &. 4
meeting. Mrs. MeLellan served Ice | m m

Miss Janie Graham of Greens- ¦ I' • K V
boro, N. C. visited relatives hq«« Wsm%m I Kg^Aß

- yIIUuLL I
Mr and Mrs. T. C. Godwin and •< i

ym

sons, T. C. and Stephen of

croslev sHstvAobii SHELVAOOR REFRIGERATOR
' Miss Mary Hemingway and Mr.
Dexter Hemingway, of Henderson m am am m Mm- M-
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hem- i.-, C fl MM m ¦
ingway last week end. REFRIGERATOR MODEL SC-75 I U K 3 1

Mrs. E. W. Braxton, mother of *
•»--

-• < ' • \.-j J-. i.
Mr. T. G. Braxton, of Winter- . >

mSn^M^S^his^lto 8 feSl ed 'll much foo<l where y°u want ,t—isl "®nt ' !* ** ,n I IMr. WeMbrook served for six I . u . . j , sjdiJSs \
years on the city board, four years I red CD aH space fM tne convenience seven ¦ , , ‘

"

of me I

i tor °

uuto^ un * communKjr j aa iirservice. I IMIIke-EH rUIIPBI R R Mwmr iLieJllflmr V
I He recently ww mdjcci && a|B Jy uk B HHi ¦¦ Bl¦m I tßAau vI I BaBI uw ¦¦ * ¦
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